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a. Aakaft a aa aa a aiAaakAaaaaAjaaaakAdSkalaVASHOT HIMSELF AND LOVER.Success of the Rural Libraries-- Devastation of the Itoll Wet-ti-l in
Mr. CUretiee II. I'm--, editor of Texas.

TUPn.grv.Nie Farmer, uneof the r. . V. Tllluiau, foriueilv ol
brightest young men in the Stale, .M-ate- r counlv. iu a li tter l.i the

An . Old Favorite ?Hhn Flnnp IA Mid man'! Desperate Deed In Rich-

mond. V.rgmi.i.i 3
ami a llioilcnt Contributor to the I ...i,.r nm.ia.inL.i,t I.. il... i:,.

Nccro tCJuctor Shot- - I THl AWI1L STOkV TOli).

A apc ial from New ll.uds. 1., A Woman ol Halifax Write ol the
rivM tnrther ,rt,euiars reganting .MurJef , e i M tu.IbraLviii.itinuof U A. PUiiving, . .

n,n That I ol lowed It.a igro piliMntor. uear tk-a- Ijl, ;

Sunday night by unknow n MTsaniK. i Week before Led The J.mrnal
riaiiving wu principal if the nmlaiiMil an actvuiit ol the murder

INiiutr tVii ffidustrial f a l.ule girl at Halifax, and the
an institution for the eiluiMtinii i. f . .. .'vm,",' Utmv UiWhile on his wav home

r ,.i a .... r.i !:.,'.
;i a i.....
I'' v ! ..4 :

9 leading magaines, h.is an article N. wsai.d C.mri. rc.i.lii tus lb. pub H I

IU the S ptetnU-- r ils r of W listieU reimttK of Hie laiua-.- f Fmi.THE LEGEND OF RABBI BEN LEVI
By Llllw M is Bad Flour!.',.1 k;l e,l !:! i

."Vcn I It

view of peviews. on Ihe whips of ,M. t ,lt, ,, , , ,lu(
of the ratal w h.a.1 bleary idea, siale bv the U.l I worms. P w,;From the article. Ihe follow u.g ex j

: 1M, ,,
tract la made: the Texas cllou ei..p. I;

"Not only dia-- s the rural s. b..l i, iiiMp.,,i,,. i , i ,..Sunday night, on the main ro.nl, mas ""ghiair of the littl
ABIU m:. LEVI, ea Ibe Habheth. read

A v..Iuhh nf tb la wlilea It said,
-- No mutt shall look Uoa bijt laop ami Iit."
A u.l aa hv reed, be prayeil thai t;,l would (It
Ilia faithful aprrant grace with mortal pj
T kk apoa Ills fare, autl rt aut die.

'near Falsi' river, he was tiivd iimiu one wrilen the following litter to
ut i v

l t:.

sis 111 !, .(fnmi a cotloll field. The lirst Kh.it ,. News and tl'.iserverof Italeigh:
Mriica tne uurse, wmcn tne ,.My Vur K.litor: I enclose youwas ruling, and the second struck .uWr.plion of the horrible luur
I lam ing in the back of the head, ,,,.r l,,milli,.A m wor,

I

Oi i.
,i -

U- M -
"lliea Ml a auddea na the pal".
Autl. lifting up hla eyee. growa dim with a.

, library det elop the reading habit. tl, ,l,.liv ,ie patent t u t that in
-- it develops it aloug right lines. ,:lnv i,,,,,,, f Tex;ts a gn at

Hiuce, :ls Kiiiers.ui says. Ihe uu.es ,,,. t ,. ilMM.,., f
j tor of every action i Ihought,' the c. crop in Ihe pi"t tea

how important it is thai the lilera ,,IJS. M,U1V i,.l,MI,al weiv bring
lure that is to pn.voke thought M nmtt-- l at' a yield of a lule t..
aholesotue and well balanced: In the acre have lai n so devastated
.tir City libraries, fictiou has lunch n,al , ( imH.ssil.:e t ake any

: ! large a place, many women ami estimate r lh.yiel.1. This sb..
young ieople read hii.g els.-- .

,w (,i-kl- a man s Iioim s m.iv U- -

H'lH'irai ng ins urainauii causing ,, MV
. tUt. f ,,, .

instant death. trv often take the law into their
It i claimed that I'lanving Wonls.Mun.d eps Mr

ii I'il. JuM one wis k ao to day and
one of Ihe most horrible murders

.my UM imii i.i;iK...f; iii.'vii.ii.iiy
sa,eches to the negroes of the com-

munity, advising Hu m not to w.tik
lor or have anything to do W illi

on record was almost mil wiuie tucM' rural libraries con- - d.n keued wheu thev are bi-- e I on
it our il.air. 1 hat nioruiiii; a u ar iy'.ilgwhite .ple ami it is la lieve.1

j,itU Kjr, ri , RlM.,, e ,u
that these

I' Is u..t U 'v..

I - i ; , iiuker'api- -

' I 't-- i:i'- - ti"!.ty t his
t. I , ! r !! Is l.i.l flour

:. - i, r it n.atupuUt- -

I ... ' ; ! :n i i ;.ri It
..'.I , - !..,r!A iu t!,e same

I. I ! an lu.ird with
; '' i it ihe ijiulity

t... ion!, i it like l;ni:i;
v .i t ;!. t l k. it takes

: t iu t . j- -

. : , t l..i ot rbt-ii-

!.,. i.i:,. in Kluten. the
it., p.. i ti ,n ..I tl,r a beat,

a ..;.-- t lit mis a l.uc,e per-
il :.!.i,.e oi II, r puhrnpj busk
, r il ol l!,c ti4iu. All of

!i y oi ,1 ,n I aunt. Tbeie- -

:', w (.ii.tioii you In ask lor
"iavi.e .1 bund. Tins

l i o, ! -1- .1 at the lowest
i,,, i v!.!i rrally first- -

l( ,i,r , 'i c n.ld, anil lis
: u - t! e l.,!nt you need

I .
I ,v in i ,b-- l.i ti-- Ihe bpst.

Vi our h.rjl hakrr,
v.. " lin m. idle" Is the I can
(. 1 K'l' I thiiii;.'

tuna- lew great novels, the thief (tt,,u ,ipocls. Ib.llsalM.tit ready v

effort is lo develop a pn.Hrappre!(, ,,. are alia, ked and within a'
cluliou of ehoKs. works of science, j thes,. Is.lls haia Iss u destroy- '
travel, nature study, poetry, his ,., the extent of two thirds . .f a

alleged utterances jiad with my little daughter, both al ills l..e. II, j
II-most one age. Thev plaved as nicemuch to do with ttie aKsassiuation.

Uiatker T. Wahingtou w;is to gild fl !;;n;
.Miss ( .. !i'its grown up folks, making doll V

r Initio and laughing and dialling.have visited this vicinity next
month as the guest of Plain ing to
deliver a aeries of lis t ni l's.

I. line ilil l tbink that in a U w
Mil, 1:4

tl'l of
- of 1.

f JI."
hours I should stand by her bier

t i

III the

:i.i:.'.

lory, biogmphy, and mythology. bale ier acre.
Kven if the child formed the 'read- "While many previous season.
nig habit' outside the sch.H.I, it have lai n mai ked bv Ihe deslruc
would still be worth while for lbeiv work of Hie Ip.I1 worm and
State to have Uicm libraries for the; Mexican weevil, I have never x en
sole purpose ..f tuiiiing his new- - a season or time win n Ihewotkol
t.uiiid love of literature into .right ju. ,M,ts as a, s,,i,. H ,,..
channels of trulh and lieauty. slructive as it has the paM

"NorhavcthelH.ysaiidgiilsWiijlwo wiiks. Mv individual cropthe only liciiehciai ies of the new (,, weeks ago prnniix .1 to make a
movement. It has oH'ticd up a bale p,-- r acre. Now I have liter-ne-

world for many of the parents, v ntl,ig to base an esiimate

in death and fold those liny hands
in ileal li's etild emlii. us-- . She loll

my lioine alsuit live o'clock and my
little girl went home with her.

.1

t.

t
t

t
a

t

Trying to Change Andrew Jack-

son's Birth Place.
Watha Kntrr.rie.

From a South Cainliuaevcliangi Thev played on the isiich and her
it is learned that Prof. It. Means Hi- - (..ih,

ihe CI'V II"Davis of the South Carolina College
has sH'ndiug a cniisiileral.le
Million of his holid a s in the olliee

I

lie m ill.. .ng,. f Ivaih before him stand,
Ilohlimt naked sword In bia liKlit band.
Uauld lln j' was rlvhleoua man,
Yel tliMHU'h bia a colli if terror ran.
Willi trembling voter he aald, " bal B ill thou htnV
The Alio I anwprvd. "Ijo'. the time drawa arar
When iIhhi atual illo: yet Brat, I.jr Cud's deeree,
Wbat.Vr tlx.u aV.-- t aliall be (rallied I In.
Kcpllcd the IUW4, "U-- t tlhw llvlna; r;re
r'lmt look Uon my place lu rarndlar."

Thea aald the Anavl. "i'om with ma and Wjoa." '
Haubl Hoa rloaed tbp aacred twuk.
And rlatiif and Uplifting 10a gray hrad,
"tllte a.y tbjr sword." be to the Aiupl aiilj,
"U-a- l I lion aboul.tt fall um nit- - by the way.
The Aiik.'I aniilcd awl IikhIvii.iI to uliey,
Tlien led blm fia-t- h to the tVk-atl- Tun a.
Anil art blm nil tin' wall, win-tire- , gaiiug dowa,
llablil Hen .evl. wlik li tat living eyee.
Might kuk upon bla place la Taradlae.

Then atnilirbt Into the city of the lird
The llul.lil leaed allli the Ih'tith Atia-vl'-s sword.
And tbmiuh Hie t reels Uh'iv swept a sii.lil. n breath
tiT aaiiK'tbliiK there unknown, which men mil death.
Ucaim title the Angel stayed without, and cried.
Tome luukT To which tlio lliil.br a twice r;
"No! In thr nuine ut liial. whom I adorH,
1 xaciir that brncv 1 wjll ik .rt no uiorvr

Tlnn H the Alicia crlwl, "(t ll"ljr Ot,
what tin aun of l vt hcrv halh dnr

The kliifihuii of Heaven Ik' takca l.y vlulcnco,
Anil III Tbjr naiui' rcfuaca to go IihiitT'
1h.' l ord n'plird, "Jly Angela, be nnt wruth; .
IMil e er I lie win of U'vi brt-n- bla iwlliT ;
Ij'i blm fnr be with mortal eyo i

Miall kaik lini injr fur and yet not dip." ,.'

Ib'i ond tin- - outer wall Ih Ani:l of iH'ulh
lleuiil the grent voice, and aald, with printing breath,
"tilve Imrk the aniinl, mid t me go my way."
Whereat I lie Itnlibl pauanl, and auawered, "Nay!
Aiii.iiu.li enough nlirmly hath It cnaacd
Among Hie aoiia of men." And while hp puuwd
Hp lieiird the awful mandate of tin-- lj.nl
Iteaounihug throiiKh the air, "(ilee buck the word!"

and has done incalculable g.s.d in on. if we make any coiimi il will II' h - a h"!e .;."..ete,i. (,.;
continuing theeducatioii of ! a Scii!..i..1h-i- mm. un.l 1. .tof the Secretary of State at Coluni- : IIKNDKKSOXtmi old or !ihi piMir to longer attend . ,.. uueei la'nbut working up certain historical

data. He is just now at work es-

tablishing the fact bv the iccnrds.
tsch.Hil. The superiiiteiideiit of ..t js ,, fmlunate thing I'm us

sehiH.ls lor I lui bam county sajs ia we l,aV(. a break ing
that the iHHiks are used almost iLs;,.r (r,. am afraid the making
much l.y Ihe parents as l.y the f cotton is a thing..!' the past il li

children themselves, and the Pitt Texas unless we get some reined v

county siiiM-- i intenilenl says that in (sintrol the nest "

surveys and individual pro-icrt-
y

owncrship that President Andrew
Jackson was bom in South Caroli

JllOIJJ-ILMILLS.- I

:
"L. H- - THOMPSON.

General Insurance.

na. It is hoH'd that the nrduous

lie u.-n- e.,t ' ., i: ' .

!l M .. t of tin- f O.l'l
Til ,'J..., ;.'.; '

Ii.si. ad i.'. .i'ig t t...
v. hi. 'i l.e t" k :is l.i, .i!- -. I.,

a e ir aud H. II! ,!. II I,.

js'lpp.s.'. l.e I : - I:;,'

lll.'ll Went ... k lo ' :.e ', I:,'

(o',i lie appear. li:,
N n'flock, llll i Wa- - a ll.il!'e
house. .M,-- ( o li': y l;n

.l'.r. and th- en:,
lie !..,d Urn r. i.' ..! M ti::
li'es wt;. li Ihe llielni.e s ..f

y were s' nth bv t . -

Ill .01,1 sll, ,'i .;,,!! '.l--

tlu libraries hate caused hitherto
I ml IU rent parents to become deep

.V dispatch says that ciimuiuiii
ties are meeting and playing to Im

spared from the visitations of the
weevil. Journal.

ly interested iu reading and in the :l at

I'lleducation of I heir children. 'The

s
k

8
a

lalairs of Professor Havis will lint
be altogether in vain and that he
may at least Micccfd in convincing
himself and other South Caroliui-uian- s

that President Jackson was
was a native of the Palmetto State,
for there are not a few of tlicin who
would like to believe Mich a thing

.V.i.b'ii
.1 ,.1 i!.,. ,s ,,i

l I'll V the tin
- I' pICM Iltl .t

, lirallh,
lu-- t

ami struiiKPit
I respectful- -

peculiar value of the school libra-

ry,' us the New York Fveniug Post

rightly observes, 'lies in the fact
I all an J Kuaian- -;l v

',l.,lat etlk'itiit service. Of.that it educates the younger gener-
al ion as well as the older.'

Robbers Kill Two Men.

Chicago, Aug. .'10. - Without a
word of warning, two men were kill
cil mid hviint hers injure! I,v hold up
men al the barns of llirCluragnCity
Kailway Company, Sixty lirst and
Suile streets, at ancarlv hour b. il.iv.

mother left home to get some luvad
for stipM't', iiikI told little Mary to
keep lire in the stove until her re-

turn. She led her playmates to
obey her mot her's order and they
never saw her again in lile-b- ir

I here w as a demon in human bum
lui king near by her home mid by
some ircans lined her iu the stable
close l.y to get eggs us she was often
in the liabit of going there. Soon
her innl her returned and called and
called her child, but no answer
came. She frantic and
ruhed from plan' to place iu Hie
house looking for her. Still no
sound came. After I. Hiking and
sending everywhere she concluded
to look iu the stable, look u lamp

for it was then dusk), prized the
door open us it was locked . went
in and oh! horrors, there in a stall
lied in a bag with a rope aiouml
her neck and her thrmit cut was
the only daughter, the pride of her
life, murdered by a brute after sat-

isfying his p.ixsiou. She dragged
her Isnly us far as her strength
would permit and then, frantic
with giief, the inother's screams
brought the people far and uear to
the scene of the crime. We car-lie-

her to her home a few feet
Iroin the stable mid put her on the
IhhI. She screamed and called her
darling until si rung men ami wo-

men wept to think they could iuno
way alleviate her Milloring. Sus
pit-in- pointed to the stable man
that carried the keys and he wits
arrested and confessed Ihe crime.

,,iu tl,, him', l'lione No.lo Ik- - true if there were any grounds
for such a belief. It strikes us that
Columbia is a safe distance from

All iu all, the North Carolina
rnsli. t.' 'in- a: !"i ...i w

open. T!;, !',.'iii. ;':i
with Mn. I. a.1,1 i;,. shi. ;! .. Mortgage Salo.plan has proved a strikingly suc

cessful innovation, n ml we areJackson's real bith place fnr Prof.
Ihivislo conduct his investigations

Illllllg the lioe.s.'.

s.bly three !e,i
tin I.

i,ra;l.
uiiived'to wonder that our educaS

III.' .,..-ll'.-

.1,1 1,- tt Iff ,.
1,,., ..llu--

11,11. Ol
il,' Nill-- t lull

S I ,

tional leaders did not long ago ht
eeive the value of rural library

and arrive ut the desired conclu-
sion. If he were to coiue up here
and take in the true situation, he

Umios Mis-- , i ,, ir wa-- 1 i, i, w

si ell. lie si; ..t !u jt;" I,, rli ll, 'a,,
fatal. Mr. Hi-- was m the ,rwork, or, realizing it, did not think on ScptemlK--r Zth, lotU,

" ' - " ' "' ai 'I - f.,l"would hardly be able to make up f d".ii!i w h''ii ill,- r..Mii w is 1,:,'!'.',.of the ease with which it may be
conducted iu connection ith the Ill n, , l.v

a conclusion that would suit Ins ee luiHUto a!1' I'

t t he H.il.l.l bowed bia head In ailent prayer;
J 1 In n aald bp lo the dreadful Angel, "riwpar,
5 No hiiuinn eve hIhiII look au It again;

Hut w hen thou tnkrat away lb aoula of niea, i

a 'I byaelf uiiaeen. mid with au uiiaeen aonl,
K '1 bou lit hm form the bidding of the I,urd."
C I he Aiwl look lb aword again, and awora, '
J And walkt u uuaeen forpveriiiorp.
a

ii,il lull- - tt il li

The shouting was done by three!
men, who escaped after sivuring
..'!.(KHI. Thiii' of the men who weu
shot were working in the cashier's

'

olliee and the other was n uiolorni.tn
asleep iu the oilier olliee. Thei
men iu the olliee were shot Uf,,rei
lliey were aware of the mbU'is pie
seine and the limtoniian was killed'
as he was rising from a
where he h.nl U-'- ii asleep. The

dead; Frank Stewart, assistant clerk
ill the cashier's clllee, shot through

purpose, for he would Is' suit-- to r.. inir

lie lived psii
lli.liel lllg .'

Miss (il lit IV

and was one of

decide that beyond a doubt Pnsi
W el , ii i.i il

- ill le i' i y. ,u
ti.e l.e-- l kii-- ami

yo'.ng w.'.n.iti in li e

lent Andrew Jackson waslH.ru not

public school. We are now not
far from the time when no house
where children meet fur study,
whether iu town or country, will lie

n raided its even tolerably equip
ped without a small collection of

far from theSla'e line but on the most lovalil
North Carolina side. Seeing is Ik---ZlalalMaiaal4a1aiaiaalalaMalala1flaiamaallk1 eilv. She Was .,

licvlng.
l.i.',,H;l tai
hill, a line
s She Was

SI. ilm li M.

the la'st biHiks.''
a Wealth of dark
lou and (iai k evi
lief of I ill. IIruder the new law I'liion coun

ty will la' entitled to six new libra
Richmond Excursion.

The Seaboard Air Line li'ailway
will operate a fast excursion train

I,.,,,
MinUter Dies at the Altar.

Iiiw.mnI. I, I . iUmtrh. Ut

Whili iilli'iiiii; iimvcr in SI

Incident and Comment.
Mr. l.ichard Crokcr insisls that

bo lu toL itor lo iiiiet In fuKlieu in

!.. ,'tis.t

.Vol k

.sill-- , II

;,.Pe,r

t hnreh an I an . a: in -- '

ir. She was of g.'tiili
au I lu r .innl s ,i tii. -t

.,..i;.,. m liiek.,
.i't K il

ni Stettrt:.. ',,,-- . ,.tl. N.- -t

- ,,,,,.,1,1 II,. 1. 1:
7 t, a fetl
. ,,n'-- , llielM--

I o,,ll l,,',ol,.,l It. H

I'Mie ioi,l !,.i,,rv
".I, ltt,i lluill

,e ,t ,,,- ,...k l,v a
no, ,., .,'..in,l run. a iili

,t,,t link-- .
' ..k la H ttNler

n il,.,, the ,I .,,
ii llH, li )n,-- l,v a

r, ,1 ,,Mk l.v ii lo.' It

', s )., ; eliioii- -
ii wtiti-- Kuk u u.l
,, M. lir- -t im.--

- .r - nl ur., ..f
.' i js elm In- - mi.

la ,t .t ,,Hk
- .:.,W

I iil'iim, t" th.-

.oinliir iVI1,

ries under same conditions as those
were gtnuled two years ago, exceptI'mil k M to l.'iclimoiid, on Wednesday Sept.

Iltll, leaving Monroe !..'! a. m.,
R l'' h, n Sunday ,hiH 0(,tllrv, and in a letter writ

the Uev. (.illH'.t (omlw.,,.,, fnMU ixli K ,ish hMM) u,
that ten dollars iu each case is reni.iriiiii Soon the tramping of man feet was
mired instead of live. The Jouringate, li. ill u. in., MarshvillcMtoiim'U iiliriilitlv. As hp cnntiii heard and the sound ol voices in

J,i r
Mr. Hates h i,l kn-'- h

tasle of li.pior or l..b.i.v ami u.

Ihe
Vefnal.li.47a. m., Peachland li.niin. in., subdued tones was wafted to us as

Polktou 7.(1:1 a. in., round trip only 'isi .i a prolan.. w ,,iwe bent ocr the still cold hum of
that dear child with the evidences The Dramatic Power ol a Child.iX'17i Waili'slioroT.ls a. in., I.iles- Yollllg ItaleS V., IS 11'

National Hank ,u

tl.'ti of his IlmI.s this
of her sull'ering Indole us. Soon a

,ol..tle tilwem-r- .

What art can reveal, in dramaticville'.'js a. in., Pee Ilee 7. K, a.
in., ItiM'kiughaiii 7..l u. in., round

ane
f u :volley of shot from gnus, some dis

at
a

sh, u
t to a

Mi". r
ballk.

power, the slraiglilb.iwaril natur
trip only f l.no.

alness of a little child. In New ,r
VI.

tance, was heard, and we knew it

told the tale of a lifeless wretchI his is the last great trip of the
ed his aei oiiiiis I,, I,,- en i,

eeiit, never ha in .'

reel since his sen ar t!

,.,,nej,.,l. s,., n t ,.H
HI- VIII.York, Sunday, Mrs. Alfred J.

Johnson, sick and delirious, cut
season and you cannot allord to
miss it. Special rates at hotels.

cars for ladies and eseorl.s.
was a itioilel in cm-i- vv

whose life was blot led out lo avenge
Ihe death of one of the purest and
fairest that life ever held. Oh.

the laaly w hile standing at his desk,
died half an tmitr later. John II. John
son, limbinnuii shot through the
head, died instantly. Injured. Win
U. I'.ililllllld, pveiving clerk, shot in
lefl lliigli while at Ins desk, will re-

finer; Henry Hi, hi, sh,, in head, will
rn'over.

The rnlila'rs look lm chances but

disposed uf all oposilioii of the em-

ployes before they entered Ihe olliee.

Chmsilig the lime w hen the employ
t'S were busily engaged in balancing
up the receipts of the night, just
after the last conductor had turned
in his money and left the barns, the
roblers suddenly appeared al the

receiving win, low and la'gau shoot

ing. The lirst intimation, those in

side Ihe nltiee had that anything was

wrong was when they heard the
shuts. The lirst bullet lired struck
Stewart and he fell to the ll.mr with-

out a wnnl.
I l and F.diiiiiiul. who were sil-

ting near Stewart, turned b see what
was the matter, but they could
leave their chairs they were render
cil helpless by the il bul-

lets of the robbers. Johnsm). the

Notice ot'Eloction.(he w lists of her seteii-yeur-ol-

laughter, Alice. Her husbandI Ins special train arrives lu Kich- -

fi icinl in New York he. undertakes
to forestall the fake interviewer !y
declaring: "Next time any idiot
tt ics to mix nic up in t lie campaign
by Ktyiii); he had mi interview
v it li me in Knlaud and heard me
mention names, please do me the
favor to tell the lirst newapiipei
mail you meet that the informant
is n liar from l.iarville and u dam
plnail into the liataln.

The Census Olliee has appointed
li'.'tl field ilentM in IhecottonStateH
whose liiiMini'Mi is to ascertain the
whole iiiiiiiImt of Imles in the cot
ton raising States and reHirt accn
rately the iintnlicr of hales pinned
by each. This plan prolni.ses n
decide the Ki.e of the cotton crop
mnre accurately than ha hereto
fore done. ICnch eiuuer is

t.od, is there no hope for us! Musi had lo leave the house on business.moiid I. .'to p. m. on nth, mid re we always be utraid to trust our

r,. f.mnli i,f the
,,,! .,.t n,'l No.

lui. tlie
-- ll,.l III

"Hilly K,,ar,l ,,f
0 mi i l,.,.l.,,i

w io,l ,li-- -

mil the sick w ife and mother eon

iicti to kin-el- , it ili'ucon liiistctK'il to
his sii.i' iiuil spiikc In liim. 'I'lierc
w is no rciMiiiM-- , milt Ihi
iiI'Iit ItMikiiijj cloM'r, turned ti the
iMiidii'Ciil ion anil k ill : "Itrotlu-- r

Ciuiilw has )riiiii o uni t liia (luil.
Ho is ilcail."

Ir. I. It. riiilliis, who wius in
tin1 church, Mill Ihe canst' ol'dc.illi
was iivi'iciiiiiliuii.

Mr. (Vinilis w.ls 7!l year old and
hail lived in tins il;uv many cuih.
llo ri'lircil fiom I lie ministry sev-

eral yea is aj,'ii. His classmate, the
li'cv. I). K. l'',iniiini,'ol Ccilatiiurst,
iHTiipied the iulpit in St. 1'aul's
chiiieh on Sunday, the ixslor, the
liev. M. F. Ashley, uliseut.
At the coiieliisiiiii ol the Neriiinn
Mr. Kinnin' iksked Mr. Cointis In
lead the irayer. 'I'lie latter went
to the Hilar and knelt, lie had
uttered only a few words when
Htriekeu. lie leaven a widow mid
three children.

(hil lings out of our sight? This hasturns leaving Uiehmoud 7. IHI p. in.
on 10th. Two days in the wonder happened in many Slates of our

, III,'On-,ful city of the seven hills.

cciM'd that she saw men coming up
Ihe elevator shall ami looking in
at her. In her delirium she asso-

ciated her child with one of these
imilI mon but none more horrible have

I ever heard or read of. All thingsl or further informal lou ask your
itgent for a poster or w rite Chris change and we trust there is a day

Woman lUilchers a Man.
W .,!!. Il II.

llnilglass llairstoii, colored, en
tlie room of a colored woman

named l Taylor, in west W ins
ton. at I o'clock this morning. He'
refused to b ll bis name and the
woiuan seietl a big e.irv ing knil'e,
anil disemboweled Mansion. He
ran a block bel'ori- In- if I. lie died
loday. I'lie gill was arrested, but

Mayor l.ilon sav s lie wiil release
In-- if evidence is not produced to
morrow showing that she was 11..1

tian it Weathers, Mgrs., or 11. S. men, and cut its wrists, then
drew the knife across her throat,
indicting a wound from w hich stu

Hiiiiiinl imk
VHllui

Oian sail-- , .n
,..,.--- l,,,, ,1 Inn, I

ic.l l,y
r, a

, t.r.1,1,.,1 Ilm!
,ir ,oi,l Ilm!

,,,,..,iit, ,1 ihiir..- -
.1 - nl,l ..,..'l lull
l,,i,.r I ,,t n -

,11V l,U--
k I,,

.

Uard, T. P. A., Italeigh, N. C.

An elect ioii for a dispensary was died a few hours later. The coro
ner was summoned. "What washeld at ltcidsville last Tuesday, it your mother did!" he asked thefurnished with u blank report on and the proposition lo establish a v: -- li ui.

disM'iisary was deleated by eleven child. "Mama just grabbed me

ipiick and put me across her knee, niotorniaii, w ho w as asleep mi a lie nch justilifd 111 assaulting llanstoii.votes, r ivc persons were arrested
by advocates of the dispensary,

and went one, two, with the knile

w hich he is to record nil informa-
tion necessary tn a complete and
accurate statement of the cotton
crop of that particular year. And
in proportion as facts are better

ill the outer olliff. hearing the noise

lint far distant when something can
Ih- - done to protect the Suit hern
women and children I'nmi these
brutes in human form."

Uucklcn's Arnica 5alve
Has world w ide fame for marvel

Ions cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for

Cuts, Corns, Hums, toils. Sores,
Felons, 1' leers, Tetter, Salt liheiim,
Fever Sorus, Chapped Hands,
Skill Friipliniis: infallible for Piles.
Cure guaranteed. Only '1m at
F.nglish Prug Co's.

A Woman Cut In Two- -

stalled up to go to the assistance ofcharged with voting contrary toOn the Noil. ilk and Western
Kailway at Kidgeway, Yn., a pair
of freight cars broke hxisc on a up

papa cuts the beef w ilh," said Al-

ice. "She was silting looking mil
of the window, w hen she turned lo

You Can't
,

Beat Me
his companions, hut was shot and
killed More he could get on Insthan guesses the present arrange

me and told me to look at the mengiade, ran back, and collided with m,.it will prove superior to all feet.

law.

A Roy's Wild Ride for l ife
With family around expecting

him to tlie, and a son riding for

an engine coming up, destroying former methods of reporting the coming up tue elevator shall, i
Making sure that all opHisition

told mama there were no men, butit, and killing the engineer and

I'aarful Odds Against Him.
lledi iililt-- and desiilute. Such.

iu lu 11 was the condition ol'aiml,!
soldier by name of J. .1. lb av ens.
Versailles, U. I'm years lie was
troubled w llll Kidney disease innl
doctors nor medicines gave him li-

bel'. At length III- It led Flectl'lc
rollers. It put him 011 Ins le t in

slit.lt ortler and now he

'Tin on the road to complete re

had Ix'eu removed, the rohliers then
she liH.ked scared, and then shefireman.

fefft-e- sugar, molasses,
tr. The most comprete

111 Hour,
c 111, !u s,broke open the door of the cashier'slife, IS miles, to get I'r. King's

grabbed me mid cut me. It hurt aw-

ful. Then she threw mcdowii and llll" (, t; ihaeeo iii town; any pries;olliee with a sledge hammer and se
cured !?.'l.(HH) in bills which were

New Ibscnvcry lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. II. I.rown, nuaiity - that is the best.or,,y one

amount oi cot mn proiiiiccu.

Instead of becoming less frciiie tit
it appears that, for some reason,
railroad wrecks are growing in
nuinlier daily. A passenger train
on the Southern went through a
trestle forty feet high near York- -

cut herself.'' In dramatic and paIhe Soul hern Kailway engine lying on the desk. They then made
their eseaie. Four men were arrest- lust viiu-e.i- ii-- per gallon.of lud., i nil II veil death's

agonies from aslhauia; but this thetic interest, the recital is incom
Two 1.H--

. l fresh F.AdLi;

HORSE HEN I

For aiding th digestion, creatinj
appetite and for givine life, vigor
and strength to horse and mules,
the best remedy of all is

parable. ct.very. r.e-- 1 nu eailli lor l.ivereil tnree Hours aiier tue roius'iv on
ran over and killed Mrs. Nora Cur-

tis, wife of ( has. Curtis, at a rail-

road crossing licit' today at om
wonderful medicine gave instant

and K idney troubles and allsuspicion of Ifiiig iniplieated in therelief and soon cured him. He forms l.MKAC 1 i;c.
iiints. ll ivc y ni tried "Our Hlcnd"Served Three Years' Overtime. of Stomach and liowel Cnmprille, Thursday, killing six persons o'clock. Just as the engine and crime, but tlicv nave not as vet lain.ii.t.. m-- ..f TIip Cliailntip ol-Klilncll l'.irr.'- -.

identifiedtender came down lo the Ashelsiro
writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night," Like) marvelous cures of
Consumption,

' Piieiimoiiia, Itron
a id injuring twenty-four- . A wreck
costs an awful lot of money, beside At today's mcctiifg of the direc

tors of the State penitentiary here,t ic loss of life and suffering, and is
Lumber Company's crossing she
either tried to jump from the hug
gy or was thrown out by a sudden

chilis, Coughs, Colds mid drip a reuiiirkiible incident came loone of the burdens of lailionling
Ashcraft's

Condition Powders! Consumption

Only ".He. (iiiarantccd by F.nglish ("oft, c? If y,ui havn't, try a

HiugCo. p,)im,. l ln se who use it are
Wanted to Harry Miss LWevclt. still puising it.

A iiiaii.siipposi'il lolH'tlemeiiled,! Voxcv, Crape Nuts, Postutu
tried to gel an audience w ith Pies Coftec, Oat l akes always fresh,
ideiiiil Kot.seveli at Oyster l!ay Kvcrytliing guaranteed to cv--

etlnesdiiy, anil when airesletl by ,.tybody. I'roinpt delivery,
seetvt serviei 11. said he w anted ;nn(. Jolir country produce

light. It was found that duringlunge of the horse. The Imdv was
prove its matchless merit lor all
Throat and Lung troubles,
t'uaranteed Lotties .'Hie and I.im. the fusion administration of thealmost cut iutwo ut the waistNo philanthropic work of the

State, a negro, Henry Allen, fromNeither the horse nor the buggyTrial bottles free ut F.nglish Iruga e has tieeu more rapidly devel
was touched by the engine.oihiI in North Carolina than the ( o s. Halifax county, was sentenced to

the penitentiary for two years. HeStockmen who orphanage work. Now the Ke The onlv kind of

to fear is " neglected litre for best price.escaped, but was recaptured. Inhave used, with firmed church has fallen in line
some way there was an error made

10 see .or. i.iMiseveii in arrange 10

marry his daughter. Miss Alice.
He hail a pistol, ami it was thought
he had an insane desire to assassi

and will erect an orphan's home consumption.as to the length of his term, aud heMoth
Respectfully,

W. A. STEWART.
I'll, ,11c ;i,l.

A Fool for a Client.

Culs'l Powers lutsbccn convicted
three times of complicity for the
murder of (!ov. lioebcl of Ken
lucky. In the two first trials he

People are learning that conier was kept three years over the
near Salisbury, having already
purchased 15 acres of ground. nate the President.

length of his sentence. He died
recently, and his administrator, a There is i.n.ie catatih iu this secThe Wilmington rhamlier of "Mv mathe.- - wit iroublcj with5

indifferent results, con-

dition powders recom-
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, poul-
try, swine, etc., will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It is not

cure-al- l, but invalua-
ble for the purposes
recommended.

commerce lias passed resolutions prominent white man, asked that
payment Is? made for this overtime.

tion uf the t'liiuiliy than all oilier ttis
cases put filler, ami until the lastconmmption I r many ycr. Al

last she was Riven up to die. Thea fl Gool HeadI inlay the directors allowed t'.'iMI,she tnH Ayer s i.aerry i cciorai,
ind wis speedily crtl "

tew yrars wan suppost-- j to t'e lurttra-lle- .

For a great many years doctors

pronoiuifei it a loral disease, and pre-
which was satisfactory. The error
as to the prisoner's being kept inU. r. Jo;,; , avocj,

hud lawyers to defend him and re-

ceived a sentence only fir life im-

prisonment. In the last trial,
which terminated Saturday, he was
his own lawyer and made a speech
to the Jury iu his defence. He was
convicted and sentenced to tie

hung. Auothcr easo of where a
man who apie,rs for himself has a
fool for a client.

confinement was entirely due to the
old bourd of directors, and not the
present one. It was the lirst error

No maiitr I.o-- Iiard

your cough cr l.ytr long
you have haJ i Aycr's
C.herrv P.cVi.l is the

of the knd ever made in the State.

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so' often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of

consumption get a bottle of

Scott's Hmulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of

cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-

sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Scad lor (rat tampla.

SCOTT A DOWNS, taWaaala.
. ! Part StnH, Nr York

toc.aW f. aai all iua.

To Cure a Cold In one Day
Takt Lasativc Hromo (Juiuine Tablets,

discouraging the practice of
corporations by bringing

suits on trivial questions, and said
"That we condemn the unprofc
sioual practice of lawyers seeking
such litigation and accepting same
on contingent firs."

John Temple (! raves, t well
known speaker ami editor of At-

lanta, is making seecliea about,
advocating the separation of the
races as s uieans of preventing
crime. He says that the ncgruen
csu be moved to one territory like
the Indiana. "It ran be done,"
he said at Chicago last week.
"This is not a day of impoesibili
ties."

best thinj yc i ca.i take. B

Is very ilesir.ihle at this season.
Out clean, solid, pure Ice is Ihe
lips! coolniK medium you ran net,
Iu the reliigerator its lastins,
quality makes it great economy.

CRUSHED
It adds to the clearness and cool,
nrs's of summer chinks of all kinds.
Have us to deliver it to your res.
idence daily. Tickets for sals in
an quantity. I'hone 36.

CADIEU & WALLACE.

All drufKiats refund the money if itIt s too rtiKy tj wait
taili to cure. E. W. Groves signs
ture is on each boi. ij cents.until you lu . 3 consump'

sctibpj local remedies, and by
failitiK to rote aith local treat

menl, proiiotiutej it itirnral.lt-- . Sei.
ence has proven catarrh to be a

ilisraae, and therefore re

ipiites runslitubuiial trpatnietit H ill's
Catarrh Cure, maiiufartiued by F, J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tlie
only constitutional cure on Hie mar-
ket. It is taken ioten.ally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on Ihe blood and mucous
surfaces of the avstem. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. S-- for circulars and
testimonials. Ail It ess.

F. J. I'll EN KY & (JO.
Toleiio, Ohio.

Sold by druggiats, 75c,
Hall s family pills are the host

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
re prepared from the formula of
practical veterinarian of over 30

years' experienee, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other.

TM la to iwrtltf tkat haw plltag
Ahcrfi'a Seagate a aaaibef of yin,ana that Utey have rlvra aalvenal MOWac-tla- .

Tha pur drum, am inmrfM.rmtefl la
their Manufaeturv. and Park remeiljl t epe-eiall-r

prepared lor th l..r whlt-- u la
Inteatled toPMrp. klanp ol ..ur puaO.nH'ri kav-In-

aw.1 Aherfl' Reaillm. lor yean will
harp aooihpr. (NULiall DKI'O CO., Hoaroa,
k.c."

Ashcraft's Powders fatten but
never bloat, the hair becoming
sleek and glossy. Always high
grade. Trice 25 cents. Sold by

tion. If you tic coughin
today, ret a boitle ;? Bring your chickens and eggs and

get highest prices in cash or trade.

What Is Life?
In the last analysis nnlHwly

knows, but we do know that it is
under strict law. . Abuse that
law even slightly, pain results.
Irregular living uteaua derange-
ment of the organs, resulting in
Constipation, Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life
Pills quickly re adjusts this. It's
gentle, yet thorough. Only 2.1e. at
English Drug Co s.

Cherry Pectoral tt once.
Urn ami 2k- - Sic. U. iil tntrMa.

VA buy them. M. C. liroom

Our Ice House is opposite J J
Lockhart & Co.'t store. PhoneCftii t s 'nr. tr hp take n,

ll.-- n il i ! tt tiM UIM ram ant
trt taho ... i Ou.,'1 li.a It. Ma kaowa.
Latia a mum '.Ink. w tm wl)li"e.

J ;. ml KM ill U.ll. Umm.
ut when you want Ice. No 36.

Capieu & Wallace. KUYSIflDNEYCUrj
ease KMawr aaa laiaer RhjM

I want your old Iron. J. D.
Parker.English Drug Company


